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St. Cloud, Minn. 56301

Wood-fired boiler s y s t e m - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
will save money, energy
by Bob Noyed

:·scs

Wood prodacts will be thrown

~~~ys expressed
interest m savm~cnergy , "
SB.id Bill Radovich, ice president for administ9 we affairs.
· 'The wood-fired boile rs had
the g reatest potential o f
savings."

. into the fires at the SCS
heating plant beginning
February 1985. The new
source of heat is the result of
a contract signed by the State
University System and M.E.S .
Co~ration of Min~polis .

Proposals for other healing
systems were submitted, such
as coal, solar and automated
systems , he said . However,
these systems were noc as costeffective as wood residue.

Viewpoint Editor

Put ano1her log on the fire .

Under the terms of the con- Savings for SCS during the
tract, wood-fired boilers will · 10-year contract arc estimated
be installed al SCS and Bemid- at Sl.7 million in direct
ji State University. There will heating costs and about
be no direct cost 10 the univerin maintenance costs.
sities oi the state.
Cost of converting the heating
Waste wood products will be system, installation and wood
used in the boilers in place of products used in the boilers
gas, oil or coal. The fuel sav- will be picked up by M.E.S.
ed by using wood residue . SCS will make mo nthly ..
could heat 2\500 to 3,000
homes per year.
Wood continued on Page 9
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SCS student finds
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Undercover activity off-limits- for police intern

by Kendill M. beebie
PJcn,re yourself silting in a dark and dingy bar. You are
WCUting for a pr'Ostihdt to offer you his or her services.
Sutldmly a man sits down ltUl to you and offers to sell
you drugs. You move to a discreet spot and he shows you
some hashish. Within minUles, police officers have arrestN him and are thanking you-for your good work.
Undercover work for the Minneapolis Police Department
was reality for one· SCS student. But now Sundramoorthy Pathmanathan will have to go back to hitting the books
instead of the streets.
And it is not because Pathmanathan was a poor decoy.
No one suspected an Indian with a Malaysian accent to
be working for the robbery decoy unit or the vice and
narcotics unit .

A workmen's compensation issue prevents Pathmanatban,
23, from having his pockets picked. The problem is that
he really is not a police officer. Pathmanathan, a criminal
justice studies major, is an unpaid summer intern in the
department.
After top officials of the department found out
Pathmanathan was working undercover, they promptly
removed him from the streets.

The robbery c.1ecoy unit and the vice and narcotics unit studyina the allocation of manpower in the department.
, were sent notes from two deputy chiefs telling them to · ''When I return to Malay1ia I want to join the national
stop using Pathmanathan for undercover work.
. police ·force," he said. "I can· start u an assistant
sup,:rintendent, which is similar to a caplain in the U .S.
"Neither. he nor any other person not employed by· the Army. But you need experience to help your career gel
police department can be used for overt police opera- going.
tions, •• Deputy Chief Patrick. Farrell said in an Associated
Press story. "Even if he might sign a waiver, I would " I'd rather be a ·participant than an observer,·•
question the weight of the waiver in the face of a major Pathmanathan said. ' 'It was exciting and I was learning
~~-~~~~;:~;'a b!:v~~~~~ is not on people's ~:,C~g details of politjng that arc not available in
The department could be faced with liabilty and insurance
problems if the civilian were seriously injured while on
duty , Fancll said.
~

••y•dan·' l know what to expect-that is the danger,!!
he aaid.••~But you feel secure because fi~officers in un-

marked can arc watching you.

Civilian employees of the department have occasionally "I play~ Ille role of a dead-drunk decoy and was robbed
been used for j,olice work When it is believed undercover by a particular individual," Pathmanathan said. "While
officer> would be recogniud by the iargcu, Deputy Chief J wu waiting, people would come out of the bar and say
Robett Lutz said. But it is not department policy to allow ' You should be ashamed of yourself-you old drunk' or
civilians not employed by the department to do police girl.a would ask if I was okay: Their boyfriends would
say 'Leave the drunk alone.• 1 even had people Icicle. me!•'
work.
"It's difficult to pass up someone as intelligent and gifted "My internship is scheduled to end August,10", but I am
as Pathmanathan ," Lutz said. " He's got a great career enjoying myself so much I am staying until the end of
as a policeman ahead of him. But by the same token I August , .. he said.
wouldn 'I want to be paying for his life's career out of the
Minneapolis Police Department budget if he' s injured.••
Pathmanathan is earning 16 credits for researching and

SC$ a,ron1ci. W~nnday, July 11, 1914
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Brieflu
Drug use effects on family explored
Chemical dq>cndency affects not only the dependent ,
but also those around him . ''Concerned Persons Treatment Day .·· a program offered by the Saint C loud
Hospital, gives interested persons a chance to learn
more about chemical dependency and its effects on
family and the community through films, lectures and
sharing with others .
The day-lo ng program is every Tuesday from
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Riverview Room of the
hospital ' s North Annex . Cost of the program is $30
per person with a maximum charge of $100 for a
family .
Registration is limited and is required at least one
week in advance. To register, or for more information ca.II June Huberty, Alcohol and Chemical
Dependency Center, 255-5612 .

mo ry , 1710 N . Eighth St. Those who have not
registered previously should bring income documen1aion for the past 12 months wi1h them .

Bridge progress right on schedule

Freshmen get to _prepare for SCS

Construction on the 10th Street Bridge is o n or ahead
of schedule , according to City Engineer John Dolentz .
The current phase in construction involves fini shing
piers and eas1 and west approaches to 10th Street.
The crater near Halcnbock is subcutting for the stonn
sewers, which will be under the pedestrian bridge .
Although the weather has not-been a problem, contractors lost a week because of a chari3' order involv ing water line relocation, Dolentz said The time was
made up by 12-hour work days.

SCS summer o rientation and registration will involve
about 2 ,200 incoming freshmen this year.

CPR course offered by hospltal
A IWo-day course on CPR (card.iopuJmonary
resuscitation) will be offered by Saint Cloud Hospital
Aug . 15 and 22.
.
The coune consists of a three-phased learning approach to CPR and includes proficic.ncy in one and two
person CPR, infant CPR and obstructed airway
treatments.
C.ost for the entire course, including materials , is
$20, or $15 Jor recertification. Registration must be
completed at least 12 days in advance .
To register, or for 1porc information, call Renea
Barclay, Conlinuing F.ducalion Dcparttncnl , 255-5642.

Food distribution site announced
Surplus food will be distributed by Tri-CAP to eligible person.1 July 1 I and 12 at the National Guard Ar-

A homestay is planned for July 20-22. Persons who
arc interested in hosting a student with minimal English
skills should contact the internatio nal s1udics office at
255-4287 .

Japanese students to visit St. CJoud
When a delegation of Japanese students from Kyushu
Women' s University visits SCS this summer, they will
have extensive instruction in English and also hear lecNres on American home life, politics, small town liv ing, educational philosophies , jazz music and folk
heroes.
.
The delegation will visit campus from July 14-Aug.
5. 1bcre will be an opportunity for the public to meet
with the srudcnts July 16 at 10 a .m. in the Ci'lic-Pcnncy
Room of ,Atwood Center.
ThC public ii ~ in;-i~:11;)·• ''Japanese Cultural
Evening" planned for.July 31 , in A,-,d Tbcatcr. The
evening will begiD at 6:,30 ~th a 'J)Crfonnancc of traditional dance and ~ic by tJ,c Kyushu ~ t s .

da~~~JJ~~':"~~~~n~:il~~c=
in sessions on academic requirements , choosing a major and general information about SCS. The students
will also register for fall quaner classes using a computerized system installed last year.
Students will have an opponunity in the afternoon
10 tour the campus and meet with representatives of
the housing, financial aids and health services offices .
Fall quaner evening classes bcgio Sept. 5. Daytime
classes begin Sept. 6.
General registration for fall classes wil be 8:20 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Sept. 5 in Halenbeck Hall gymnasium . A
schedule pf fall offerings may be obtained from the
SCS records and registration office, Room 120 Administrative Services, 255-2111 .

Atwood displays rock-Inspired art
"The Petroglyph Series ," an an exhibit , featuring
lithographs, etchings and woodcuts derived from
prehistoric rock carvings of the American Southwest
by Florence Putterman will be shown through July 30
in Atwood Listening Gallery . Hours arc 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday through Thursday .

Area businesses slide· into slump' during sum·m.er
by Lynn Mooney

Daylight-saving time is viewed as
the principal cause of the drop in
sales at lhc Red Carpet and Pub,
There isn' t much waiting in lines . said Gary Gaetz, Red Carpet

StaffWrtler
J _- - - - - - - --

and fighting school-year crowds
downtown these days.

For with the loss of the majority
of college students in d):e summer
comes the loss of a big·chunk·of
business for the area merchants .

manager-... We have focused on
a ·broad audience by getting a mix
ofenlertairuncnt lO attract people
of all types. We consider the Red
Carpet a family bar .

Before the Gaetz family bought
the Red Carpet three-and-a-half
Everything.from liquor lO food is . years ago. it would close down
affected by the drop in rooney cir- . during the summer months as
c ulating in the campus are.a .
wtll as fall, winter and spripg
Cobom's 5th Avenue LiqUor
Store manager Henry Hilsgren
has noticed about a 20 percent
drop in saJes . "J'Veboticcd more
non-traditional students this summer," he said.
The bar business is also feeling
the effects of summer. " Sales
have definitely been affected by
students leaving, " said Jeff
Celusta, D .8 . Searle ' s manager.
''Our restaurant suffers because
of the declining economy in the
St. Cloud area.
''Our clicntcle bocomes older and
more regular rather than just
coming down for a drink on Friday nights ," he added .

•·.,.

-~
·-~~

. .=--.

~

breaks , he said .
Cobom' s Grocery & Me.ats loses
about .SO percent of its business
after spring quaner ends, according to Assistant Manager Mark
Khielman. The loss is compensated by a cutback in employees .
" We don't do anything to the
prices si~ all our stores · prices

., ,....,e:51••t- .

arc synchroniz..cd," Khielman
said. ''We' ve changed our advcr•
tising to the Direct Mailer instead
of the St. Cloud Daily 1i~s.
also.

Pizza parlors arc greatly affected

Deli. • 'On an average day during
the school year we'd put out between 40 and SO pizzas. Now
we' re averaging six or seven ."

St. Cloud residents have picked
by the homeward migration of up some ~f the bu siness,
students , said Gary Bellefeuille, Bellefeuille said . A big advcnismanager of Bellantti's Pizza and .. ing campaign was selling slices

on Mall Germain durfng the
Wheels, Wings and Water
Festival .
" We really do a lot of advenising in September," Bellefeuille
said. "I want to catch them early . Once they taste my pizza, I
think they'll stick with it . "

House Ristorante docsn ' t change
its advenising, since " the people
don't change, only the numbers,"
Manager Mark Me~ said. ' ' Our
prime ta.rgets are the new
students. They'll decide which
piv.a they like by themselves. ''

~~~~~~~.!_IN_ _!

_,!

Scuba buffs to be better
equipped by local divers
by Geoff Gervin

fcred. a person can continue through basic
instruction 10 in structor status, Olsen said.

Newa EdHor

Scuba diving in Central Minnesota has
taken a big step forward .
Central Minnesota Divers. St . Cloud. has
established itself as a 5 Star Training
Fac il ity - the only one in Minneso1a oul side the Twin Cities.
The Professional Association of Diving Instructors issues the 5 Star Facility rating
to those facili ties which excel in five
categories-the adoption of the associatio n's code of ethics; a factory-trained
technician to service underwater breathing
equipment; exceeding OSHA standards for

Specially courses o ffered include underwaler photography, deep diving. night diving and wr~k. d~ ing .
Offcr;ng travel p r ~ s has become a

~~~rh~C:cu: ~~:;~. •;~~~d-~1i~cent::~!i
program: · he said. "We lake care of all
!ravel expenses-from plane fare to
lodging . ..
One trip sponsored by Central Minnesota
Divers was to the Carribbcan in February . 1
Twenty-five people paid $890 each for
eight days of diving .

~~ic ~~~'::~fi~i~f ~~:t~~~ino: a~h~ Diving has an excellent safety record ,
safe sport in which anyone can participate ; . Olsen said . There were on ly 109 fatalities
and maintenance of a level of educational last year out of2 .3 million ceni ficd divers
proficiency which guarantees safety.

:~t;i~.:,i~~~S~~~~~~~~:~:~:i™:0d;~
majority of the fatalities. he said.

"'The rating broadens our -educational
capabilities and our bu siness considerably , " he said.

Minnesotans just thought of the 10,000
lakes as places lo throw in a boat and a
6-pack. and go fishing. Heck. , Lake
Centra1 Minnesota Divers offers classes at Superior is l,ike haying an ocean in your
SCS, College of St. Bene.diet and in its backyard. There's so many wrecks and
own classroom . 'J'.hrough the courses of- nice places to dive in that lake ...

Students learn tornado safety spots from employees
by R;ch Sharp
Auodate Editor

It is tougher to get a student to
recogniz.e a tornado drill than to
recognize a tornado.
This philosophy prompted Bill
Radovich, vice prcsidenc for administrative affairs, to devise a
plan·by which administrators and
faculty could herd students into
safe areas during a tornado or
natural •disaster.

duccd in a~ordancc with the St.
Cloud Civil Defense Department.
While in build ings on campus ,
people should follow the respec•
tive building coordinator's dircc•
lions on where to go .
' 'They are the ones who know
what they arc doing and they
should be listened to," Radovich
added .

In the event of a daytime
emer§ency, Auxiliary Services
"It is impossible to train studeqts will notify each building cooro n wbere to go in the event of a dinator, the president , aU vice
tornado ," Radovich said. presidents and the hc;>using o(fice.
" Students should know that dur- Building coordinators will impleing a drill they arc supposed to ment an internal plan to notify oface , but it is up to our employees fices and classrooms.
to make sure the students go to
the· right places ." •
. The housing office will notify
each residence hall in case of an
Radovich established the right emergency.• The residence halls
· places about 15 years ago when follow their own procedure
he first came to SCS ._The safety because ol the ·nature Of the
procedures lie devised were p,
residence halls' structures,

Tornado safety tips
Keep away from doors and windows, especially those
facing south and west.

Keep out of corridors which have doors opening to the
south and west. Corridors with no openings to the south
or west are very good shelters.
Bathrooms are good shelters.
Keep away from the top floor In any multi-story building.
Basements are best for shelter.

Radovich said.
In general, . swdcnts living in

residence halls WCM.!ld go either to
residence hall basements or to a
bathroom · o n t heir floor .

Residents or top floors would be
instructed to move to lower
floors.

f's your return
that counts!

support

tvt:J:ch of Dimes
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Viewpoint
New heating system

ties public, business~---------- --------.----,
The wood-fired boilers to be installed at SCS are
more than a new source of heating. The benefits
that will come from the contract between the State
University System and M.E.S. Corp. will be greater
than those written in the agreement.
The wood waste products to be used in the
boilers will come from Minnesota industries. The
fuel will be prepared, loaded and delivered by Min nesota workers. It will be paid for by Minnesota
dollars and the money will remain in circulation in
this state. ·
The cost savings resulting from the contract wilt
be incredible for both parties. SCS will receive a
new heating system and wood fuel for sma ll
~~~~:nt~se ~os;t~a~~

~~t

~~i~~· !i7ldb~:h~~~eb;a~~~ ...,..,,,,,.k'--"

~~~~tat~eu~~~~~i~~i~:Sl~m:~~ ~~~ffsi~~
: ~~;~i?i

g:rt~~f~
fi:nn
money.
The project also exemplifies the ultimate in
cooperation between private business and public
institutions . Too often the interests of each group
clash without offering any benefits. Public greed
and private st ubborness have had a history of not
cooperating on projects such as the wood-fired
boilers.
Both groups finally met on neutral ground and
formulated a compromise that will be extremely
beneficial. This cooperation was encouraged by
Gov. Rudy Perpich, who requested the change in
state law that would provide the possibility of such
contracts. Praise be to government officials, M:E.S.
Corp. and SCS administrators for reaching a compromise and exhibiting long-awaited cooperation .

'--=="-'-=--------------

Letters

siudents Ignored by bus runs
When the SCS summer session class
schedule came out this spring, 90 percent
of the classes were offered between the
hou r of 7 a.m. and 3 p.m., with the majority of classes staning at 7:00. 9:00,
11 :00 and I :00 . Unfonunatcly for morning class students who rftust rely on the St.
Cloud MTC bus system, this means no bus
service to the campus during summer .
There is only one bus that arrives o n
campus from downtown St. C I0ud in the
morning . it 7 :42 . ThC next bus is not
scheduled until 2:00 in the afternoon.
Then, the bus runs hourly from 2 to 6 p .m .
The only students who can ta.kc advantage of the MTC bus schedule arc those
who have classes staning at 8 a.m . or those
who have classes after 2 p.m . Of course,
students who have morning classes could

ride the buses-if they don't mind waiting
anywhere from one to five hours.
Granted, there -arc fewer students on
campus during the summer months and a
full-time bus schedule is not necessary. It
does not make sense, however, to run
buses in the late afternoon when the majority of classes are scheduled for the
mornings.
If the MTC is serious about accommodating student bus ridership, perhaps
more time and effort should be spent accommodating SCS class schedules. Obviously. this was not a consideration when
buses were scheduled for summer sessions.
Nancy J. Moline
Senior
Accounting

-Killer water sprinklers

.

.,. . . •

-. .

Stepping on Toes:

hy

Anyone walking across campus in the summer has
more to worry about than, low-flying pigeons.
· In addition to the rude personal habits of ill-mannered
birds, campus travelers must be concerned with
streams of water slapping them in the face.
·
Water sprinklers have made .walk.ing from one building
to another a hazardous obstacle course. It takes tremendous ability to 01anuever around the streams of water
without s wallowing several gallons of wa1c"r.
It' s understandable that the grass on campus be w:ncrcd

It was rather interesting to note that someone felt compelled to dclibera1e !)le
morality of nuclear deterrence . This is
even more interesting if we refl ect on the
moral considerations the Reagan Administration takes into account when it
makes its nuclear weapons policies.
This "nuclear morality" is where the
true nature of Ronald Reagan comes to
light . Reagan believes in order to defend
our country, we must destroy i1 first .
Perhaps God told Reagan it is better 10
build bombs than it is to feed, clothe and
shelter the people. It is also extremely in teresting to sec that Reagan is horrified al
the thought of abortion. What is nuclear
war? Irradiated human abortion. Is it the
nature of morality to preserve the life of
1he unborn in order to destroy it at a later

date? I lhink not !
Instead of debating the morality of
nuclear deterrence, we should debate 1he
morality of God . If God is telling Reagan
(via Jerry Falwell, Oral Roberts, etc) that
it is okay to destroy adults after they
outgrow their wombia n existence.
something is wrong . I suppose I could ask
God for clarification on this matter. My
television is broken and Jerry Falwell
won't talk. to me unless I purchase the " official autographed Jerry Falwell Olympic
Bible .' '

Erich E. Mische
Speech Communications
Junior

"'.attack -dry ·population at S€S

, . -· -;.nng the swel~

Bob NoyEtd

Nuclear deterrence Immoral

summer heat. But ifit

occessary

chan!e in the cliekini of the sprinkiirs.

•

to bllhc buildings,"lidewallts and people in the same_.
process?
·

While numerous people are bc~g attacked by the killer
sprinklers,_members of·the carQpus rnainteoancc crew
The' precise positioning ·of .the sprinklers has served
.arc hiding behind trees snickering at those unlucky victwo idiotic purposes'. Firs1, the sprinklers have been
tims who arc being engulfed by the spray. The
soak.in~
sidewalks rather than lhe grass. And , as
sprin~er situation has gonen to the point where it is
many pf.ople seem to have forgotten, ·sidewalks arc the
mandatory to sprint through the maze of hosc.s to avoid
'places where peop~c _walk.
-..... personal injury .
Second, the sprinklers have created a watery obstacle
course for those traveling the sidewalks. A walk across
campus was once an easy task and not very strenuous
on the body. But with the inclusion of the sprinklers ,
walking could be considered a decathalon ~ent.
In o rder to make it from one side of campus 10 the
other, one must be equipped.with track shoes. an umbrella and a water detection device . It is also necessary
10 have a keen sense of hearing 10 notice the abrupt

It's quite comme'ndable for the grounds c~w tb be'so
conscious of the ecology of this campus. lbe wonns,
grass and dirty bugs arc P~!sing these people.
But it 's time the spri~lders ..be_;pc,inied toward
• something that doesn't have two legs, a backpack ind
pays tuition . A little ca~e with the sprinklers would
eliminate all problems with soaked bodies and preserve
the soggy home for nature's creatures .

SCS (?hronkte_ Wed....,.,., Juty 11 , 1914
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Ghostbusters saves summer comedy movies
GHOSTBUSTERS/Directed by
Ivan Reitman/Screenplay by Dan
Ackroyd and Harold Ramis/Star•
ring Bill Murray. Dan Ackroyd ,
H a ro ld Ramis, Si go urney
Weaver, Rick Moranis and Ernie
Hudson/Rated PG/Now playing
at Cinema Arts

by Rich Sharp
Auocl ■te

Editor

Ghostbusters has come this summer to save the world- the "A'Orld
o f comedy films-and it has.
Amo ng the comedic(?) gen re of
bad teenage drive- in movies is a
mov ie which showcases the
talents of three comedians coming out of the Saturday Night
Li-Yel Suond City Tele-Yision

mold .
Bill Murray . Dan Ackroyd and

Harold Ramis portray three
university scientists studyi ng apparatious activity. When they are
kicked out of the university . the
scientists decide to start their own
business. They are , as they state
in their televisio n commercial,
" ready to believe you" as they
tackle any ghost. ghoul o r goblin
fo r a rec .
One thing about the ghosts in
Ghostbusters that differs from
The Exorcist or some Walt
Disney movies is that they can be
seen in many different fonns.
O ne could be a grandmother and
another could be , as Ackroyd
puts it, "an u~ly little spud ."

'f1le special effects arc as advanced as most fllms, ~t they aren' t

nece ss a ry (10 a poi nt ) in
Ghostbusters. T he comic genius
of Murray, coupled with the
Ackroyd-Ramis screenplay , is
enough to carry the film . W ith
added help from another SCTV
alumnus, Rick Mo ranis, and
Sigourney Weaver, the result is
an overload o f comedy . Weaver
is not necessarily known for her
comedi c ro le s ( ho w ma ny
remember Deal of the Century? ).
but in Ghostbusters she reveals a
sarcastic wit which plays o ff
Murray' s ad- libbing perfectly .

quite realistic, and the viewer
may want to invite him out for a
beer after the film .

Murray steals the stiow as far as
outright jokes go. His nuent ,
quick-thinking comedic mind is
still as sharp and fresh as his early days in SaJurday Night lfre
and Stripes. His sense of realis m
in Stripes may have been lost , but
in the very fictional world o f
Glwstbu.sters his personality is

Ramis plays the straigh1cr-1hanstraight man in Ghostbusters. His
role is nearly the same as his role
of Moe Green , swtion manager of
the Second C ity television station:
dry , dry , dry . Instead o f unering
his lines in a Murray-l ike manner, he deli vers them with all the
_co9lncss o f Jack Webb in

While Murray has a strong ro le .
Ackroyd and Ramis Pl ay ralhcr
strd igh1 roles. It is through the
straight roles that their wit can be
seen. Ackroyd bounces across the
screen much as an unde rwe ight
John Belushi might have . He ap•
pears to be the most scnsica\ of
the trio, and it is through th is
common sense a11i1udc 1ha1 he
shines.

Dragnet (i.e. when asked if he has
any hobbies, Ramis replies , " (
co ll ec t s po res . mo ld and
fun gus. " )
The theme o f Ghostbust,•rs fractures a little later in the film when
the EPA and the wrath of God arc
introduced. Bui they are ullimately lit..-d together in a funny way by
the script.
Wh en ·scc1·ffN
hos1h usters ,
remember it is p~ryly fi ctional,
and that the end oJ,Uie world probably won't talce place at an
apartment building on the west
side o f Central Park . The movie
is a collective and funny effo rt
comb in ing the w ritin g o f
Ackroyd and Ramis and the spontaneity of Murray . With 1ha1 in
mind , nightmares should be more
pleasant.

Connecting people, courses key to success
News Analysis
by Brenda Guderian
Education docs-not begin or eod in .the instiriltion called school . Rather, it is a process that begins with the family and car•
ries on through life experiences in the
community.
·

It is on ~ thoughts th&t Ernest Boyer
bases his plan for brightening the future of
education. And while his ideas arc positive
in Uleir people-oriented approach, they are
also difficult because they require a change
.. in attitude .
Boyer, president of the Ca rnegie Foundation for the Advancement o f Teaching ,
s poke at SCS June 28 fo r the sixth annual
Lindbergh Lecture .
' ' Education is for thinking ,·· he said , poin-

ting out that education is often lost in the Recruiting hi8h school SIUdents is the plaa:
ml:ndless intel'T'Uptions and paperwork of to ~in, and universities need to reinforce
.the v.ew that teachina,is a dignified career
the modem school system.
'"'
choice, Boyer said. Screening of admisThis leads to a problem concerning the sions and a five-year academic progfam invital link in the system: attitudes toward cluding field experience could find and
teaclten. It is usy for students and po=ts develop potential educators.
to place blame on teachers for failings in
education. It is also easy for legislators to Another suggestion of Boyer' s would procreate additional rules and bureaucracy mote the view of teaching as a means of
sharing knowledge, not just a means of
preventing teachers from uadung.
making a living . He Would like to sec
·" The basic problem (cited by teachers) monetary awards for bright students,
was not salary or merit pay-it was wh.ieh would be awarded if they teach for
discouragement and distractions," Boyer a number of years following college. This
said . " The road for improved quality could be a 1grca1 help to science, math and
begins with the teacher and the classroom computer science education , where the
most talented arc usually stolen away by
and the understanding o f that role. ·•
business .
Boyer has some appealing suggestions for
improving the image of teachers. One sug- Boyer stressed language and writing skills.
gestion is for school districts to grant " language .. .is fro zen thought. C lear
money to teachers who wish to develop an writing leads to clear thinking . The sea rch
fo r excellence begins wi1h mastery o f
educational tool o r plan .
language ."
Methods of recruiting and developing
teachers could also improve the problem . T he same trdin o f thoueht that leads Boye r

to say language is the way to clear thinking and to relating disciplines to each other
also leads him to say community service
is the Way to show students that they arc
related to all the people of the world .
• 'Students cannot ignqrc connections with
each other,'' Boy_er said, adding that people can share laws , mores , ans, faith, love
and ho pe . "Ignorance a nd selfright~ous ness lead s to ignor ing

connections.'•

·

Connecting to other people and connecting
disciplines will not only improve the quality of education, it will eliminate the complaint o f many students , which says what
they arc learning has no use or meaning
for their lives.
'' Education is a human enterprise, ' ' Boyer
said ." School renewal is people renewal. "
The renewal will be in the increase o f
respect for the people involved and also fo r
the desire.d outcome- an educated . th inking, caring group o f c itizens.

Join the family! ·
Join the Chronicle!
Positions noN available for staff writers.
Apply In Atwood 136

I

~
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Wheels, Wings and Water bring fun, i

)

..,w,

TN

With hla ffft buried In the sand, the tope wtapp4MI MCUrely around hla neck
and a datermlnad look on hla lac:9, Rich Srnuct. anchors hlmNlf and his team-

matH from the Farmara Bar In Lutrup, Minn. The grueling tu~t-war WH
one of many IICtlvlUn at th• GrNt River Raft Race at Pirate's Cove Sunday,

The first attempt at the grand finale left three members of the 10-man pyram
aa the Bald Eagle Wstar Ski Club •ntertalned hundrt ds of people at Wllaon I
ski Jumping , ballet Piing itncl a lot of tun •

......,...,...,~
Members of the band Switch entertaln9d the 7,000 people that llttenct.d Iii• Great River Raft RKe at Pirate's
Cove Sunday. Switch alternated Nia with Ambuah In •ntertalnlng the crowd .
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,, thrills and splashes

·- -

Two ma1COts from Chuck E. ChNN"s entertained the crowd during the WhMla,
Wings and Wat., Festlvars lwo-hour parade Saturday. The antry WH awarded the
PrHldent 's Award .

..,..
Thia waft,_ Isn't tnfnlng for football camp. Suzy L ~ ald WM ·one of Penctr.' 9"trants In the Wacky Watter/WllltreN
Wracff Saturday on Mall Ciennlln.
•

0-man pyramid In the drtnk. The second try WH aucceuful , however,
1le al Wilton Park Saturday. The two-hour ahow featured trlck skiing,

The SCS mall was flllad with craft booth s end shoppers ThUrsday to kick off SCS '
Lemonade Concert loaturtng The Anchormen .

7
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.
Chronicle needs you!

~

.TACORRIFIC.
SPECIAL

Positions open:

ss II Copy Editor .
Fell Sports Editor

Wed & Thu )
July 11 & 12

••• both •r• peld po1ltlon1 •••

Two Locations
16 Second Ave. N.
Across from Waite-Park Legion

Our Drive-through is now open!
(

30' Tenth Ave: N.
_BeliiI_id P~ount Theater

Chronicle
, subscriptions
only $2.50 ·
· •- a quarter

·ap

elp·Prevent Birth Defectshe Nation's Numoer One ·
hlld Health Problem.

.

uppolflhe

arch of Dimes·· ·
-umt

Minnesota Strikers

Recycle this

DEFECIS FOUNDATION-

July 11
,
Game vs Chicago 7:30 p:m. Bus leaves Atwood
at 4:30.
$5 refundable deposit to reserve bus seats is

Chronicle

~ _ _ . . ; _ . , . , - - - . , - - - . , ~ - - - . , _ . _ ~ _f-n_ec_e_ssa_ry_._~.,__--------1
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·

~

t
~

Z

~

Z

~

.

.

J

j.

Nightly'Specials
•Monday... ... Spaghetti 3.00 . ·
, •Tuesday.. ..... Harnburger Steak 3.50
•Wednesday... '21 'Shn_mp 3.50
•Thursday..... Fish 3.50
•Friday. ...... Bad},£qued Ribs 4.95
•Saturday..... Barbequed Ribs 4.95

3

Monday Through Friday Lu~ch Special
Soup and Sandwich of the day
-

S

Z
~
l -·

2

·s ·

2

5

2

2

~~~~~~~~~

,Summer Olympics
July 24
Fun and crazy events on the Mall
Pick up UPB summer calenders in room 222

Films
July JO
7 p.m.
The Year or Living Dangerously
July 16
I p.m.
Diva
July 18
I & 7 p.m .
. Diva
All films are shown in the Anvood Little Theater ·
and are free !

P

Wood
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continuedJiOm Page, _ _....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

The
paymems to 1he fim1, based on
usage of the system .

GREAT SHAPE
Exercise Studio

·

The money saved on the
systems will be shared by
M.E .S.. and
th e 1wo

Ad Good for _One

FREE EXERCISE
CLASS

Wood products use.d in the
boile rs will come from Minnesota. Money spent On
energy will stay within the
state that way, Radov ich said .

begun and ins1allation should
begin later this summer, he
said . The conversion should
be completed in time fo r pa n
o f nexl year's heating season.

Design work on the boilers has

. STUDENT SPECIAL:
$20-Come every day
of the month!
8 Classes a day
Come whenever you want
Air Conditioned

*
*
·*

M-W-F: 9 a. m.
M-F : 10:30. _12:30.
Sat: 9. 10, II a.m.

Pregnancy la
wanderful ta·share
with someone.
But sametlmes
It's not that way.

:~rd 1'::c,:~":~m~••::n

BIRTHRIGHT, 25'·-• any
tfme or come to the BIITH•
RIGHT office located ot the
St. Cloud Ho1pltal , north
annex, 1econd floar , loam
206.

•

BIRTHRIGHT
253-48'8

For a 16-tncb ~pperoru
or Canadian Bacon
Pizza Plus 1 FREE qt.
of Pepsi with
this COUIM)ll,
O..C.,..perl'b:u

Free campus-area delivery

All1erv1t.. free ,
conflclentlal

.

30 Ninth Ave. N.

All those in flavor
~ your glass.
Dina In or we Dallrar.
Now serving your farorite wine & bee

· • Regular or Deep-dish Pizza• Spaghetti
• Manlcottl
• BBQ Ribs
• Chicken
• Lasagna
• Veal Parmigiana
"-...
• Sandwiches
• Seafood

The Perfect Margarita.
Specially priced all day
Monday through Thursday.
YOur choice of strawberry, melon,~ pineapcle. coconut,
peach, banana o r the o riginal Margarita navor.

.tfig

·1

- ~~~
THE VILLAGE MEXICAN RESTAURANT
609MALLGER.MAIN
ONTH!:MALL · DOWNTOWN ST. CLOUD· 252-7 134

9

10
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Clcassifiecls
August 1. Gall

Housing

.

253-6521.

FALL Apanment nk:e call 252-1158
W OMEN: Fall furnished double
rooms, utiUtiea paid, partdng, laundry.
Close lo campus . 25 1 -181 ◄,
75g,..1779_

wOIIEN: Furnished houaing for au~
mer and fall. Utllttles paid, pari<lng,
laundry . Across from campu s.
Bal'Clay: 259-0536.
STUDENT hous!ng: Great location
summer rates heal lncluded,pool tool
Watk to school In atyle. Use SL
Cloud's
exclusive pedestrian/bicycle bridge.
Phone 253-5579 or 259-0217
ROOMS for rant. Call 253-7118.

. HOUSE 3 bedroom, $150, Male.
phone 252-{l225, laundry, ulllitles pd.

....

.

with kitchen facilities, furnished ,
utilities paid, Off•Slre&I pari<lng. Call
252-9226 alter 5 p.m.

the Radio Guild Meeting 4 p .m. June
27, Atwood Sauk Room. Everyone ·
Welcome!

5-STRING Banjo Ilka new, with case.
ARE ·there Changesoocuringinyour
CallJohnWalenlinyat255-2611 and
Ufa? A_Psychic Reading of your Past · leave message.
PresenlorFuture~yglveadded ln- . _ _ __ _ _ _ __
sigh!. St. Cloud Metaphyslcal Center
SELECTED positlol\6 avallable for
259-9190,
1984-85. 6-8 hourwweek. S50 quarterly honoraria. Obtain application lonn
FOR your next party or picnic there
and more Information from Student
should only be 2 questions. Who Is the
Heatth Service. Application deadline
Miller Rep and what Is his number?
Augu st 16.
·
Chris Buse 252-5259.
GOVERNMENT - }obs $16,559 •
IS II true you can buy jeeps for $4-4
SS0,5531 yeai:-N~ Hiring. For Directhrough the U.S. Government? Get
tory Call 1-805-687-6000 ext R-4922:
the facts today! Call 1-312-742-1142
ext. 6805.
HELP wante<t. Liva-In atterldant tor
handicapped person, lull-time }ob.
HEAD shop summer hours 9 to 5.
Good references needed . Call
253.0735- or 251-6082. Female
preferred.

AVAILABLE Sept. 1, one-bedroom
apts; two-bedrooms and single rooms;
heat paid, laundry. Can 251·9418.

,APT ◄

bedroom, $150, male. phone
252-6225, Large, Utllitles pd .

FALL Housing for Men. 2 bedroom
Apt: furnished, Utilitles paid, off--etreet
p&l1(Ing, one block to camptis. Call
252.a:327 or 252-9890.
ROOMS available ck>M to campus.
$80/nionth summer, $110/month for
lall. All utilities Included. 807 Eighth
Ave. S . C&II 255-1230 or 253-0786.

DELUXE three room and bath base_
__ _ ...,... _ , N o
rrient apt. for one or two women near

WOIIEN triple, cloubkl, quad vacancles; large house near campus; HBO,
parldng; $305 per quaner, utilities
paid; call 253-6059.

fhlldren or pets. $165. Available

ROOMS tor males. Close to campus

HOUSE female laundry lacllities, very
nice, close to campus. Fall qtr.
259--0394, 251-6925.

Attention
S~ECIALIZEO typing : papers,
graphics, resumes, posters. Affor•
dable rates. Mike, 25:H190.
TYPING service. Ca11 Martina,
- 253-0825.
TYPING resume and reports, D.B.S.

"253-2532.
·eE-Part ot the progression.

For Sale

.

come to -

1970 P~uth ~ury

,--------'Vi==-----------------,

•

~

_no

rust. 9:1r,

---------oFF

.-4 tr$Utn

•

pb/ps.,
low
mileage. 259-1106.

;s

Happy
Hour

~e:

Every Sunday
through Friday!
Serving hot and
Cold hors
d'ouevres.

GAETZ~Kin"01e KARE INC.
QUALITY DAY CARE
Children 21h - .6 YRS
,

I

.**:Professlon8}1,Staff
Pre-$(;/}oo/ f;_ducational Program Witt>
*B;etikfast, Hot Lunch, P.M. Snack

• Fri. & Sat. nights
Live Entertainment
.in our ~unge
• Wc,eldy Specials
• Chuaren '-s Menu
'I
• Large. Salad Bar

*Low affordable rates
.* Clean and Well Equipped Facllity
.* Hourly, Haff Days, or Full Dais* Open all Summer
·
1227 Fourth Ave. S., St. Cloud
Office Information
251-5694
Day Care Cen~r
253-1967

n1

Club

3290-33rd St. S.
St. Cloud

IMoret1
or otmes I
---

.••••·••··································•··••·····························•··································•.
Lost? Found? Buying? Selling? Use .Chronicle Classifieds !.
.:.i.................................................
..............................................................:
.

~

,
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ATWOOD

LEARNING 255-377~
.EXCHAN<lE
rrA

WEST CAMPUS

''How to '' techniques of body massage, practice
sessions , theory and issues related to masssage.
This Is a practical application workshop .
Participants should wear. swimsuit under loose
comfortable clothing .

APARTMENTS

Body Massage:

Natural Intoxicant"

S31l 13tb St. S.

o8te: JUiy 27 ·
Time: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
· Place: Valha.lla Room (AMC)
Fee: Students $12; Non-students $14

Two-Bedr• am Apt. ~~
Four-Bedroom Apt. .
1

·Seminar on Self Defense for Women
Have you ever stopped to consider the particular
strengths that women possess, instead4of being_
drawn into the -myth.that women_are by nature

vunerabie, helpless victims? Discover your power
as a woman. You caQ defend yourself! Take time
to find out how.
Date: Juty 12
Time: 7 p.m . to 9 p.m . .

Place: Harben ltesce Room (AMC)
lnatructoi: Janft Jasperson, 1st-degree black bell,
Japanese Shotokan Karate FH: Students $5.00; Non-students $6.50
A.LE._Room Hours:-Monaay-7hursdlly, 12 p.m.- 9 p.m.

By naming the Amefkan

Apt.3 M·odel Uait.

~

Aaaocil.Uon, MlnnMOta Affiliate
•• a beneficiary, you can con-

tinue the battle against tM number one klller of AmarlcansHMll OI......
· Your gift wtll lnerNM afforta
In .haart ,a ...rch, profaaelonal
. and public .cluc,,llon and com•
munlty eervlca prog,ama. ·
YourglfttuPl)OflaU,..

Call 253~1439 or 252-5600

New Four~Bedroom
Apartment Design
For Fall

oes

JIii:

by Data, . .
Rocksport and Inter

Steams · America's Cup - Coleman
lire vest

• Ou1door products, Dume· Bags
and Pac~, SJ)Ort Bags

,

• Slumberjad:, Coleman & Wenz.cl
. Sleeping Bags
• Mountain House freeze dried food
·mus & Peak I, back.pac~ng.

12
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Cool Q_ff
with a )
Scuba Classfor Fun &
Colle·ge ·Credit
'

Classes start Monday, July 16 at 7 p.m.
Sign up In Administrative Services, Room 118

When you enroll with Central Minnesota Divers, you learn basic scuba through the
Professional Association of Diving Instructors (PADI), the largest educational institu. tion of its kind in the United States, and receive·two general education credits. But
that is only the· beginning. As a graduate of-our PADI training facility, we offer you:
•Away tci stay in shape, learn a skill, ~nd exp11rience tha adventure·of breathing
• underwater;
·
,V _
• Weekend trips to lakes·and quarries in Minnesota, including Lake Superior, •
and div11 vacations to the.-Caribbean at red,~ced rates;
• A full line of Scubapro diving equipment recognized W<irklwide for professional
quality to fit any budget;
• Factory-trained technicians to service your _equipment;
• Your own dive newsletter, Buddy' Line;
• A free program to find -you diving pa,rtners;.
• Access to pure, compressed air for your scuba tanks;
• And, a chance to do something different and exciting. As a diver yc;,u will meet
new people who shar11 vour- spirit' of adventure.

So, taking a cla$S is only the first step. We give you that, and a whole lot more
at Central Minnesota Divers. Register for classes starting July 16, 7 p.m., at Central
Minnesota Divers (Administrative Services, room 118.)

CENTRAL MINNESOTA
We are a PACI Five Star Training Facility
102 East St. Germain Street
255-7572

